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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. 

Engineering. 

STEAM GENERATOR.-Frank C. Rom-
key, Toledo, Oilio. Tbis invention cOllsists principally 
of a gas.producing furnace, tbe fuel in an incandescent 
.,a.e resting upon a revolving grate, wbile connected 
\\ ith the combustion chamber lB one or more evapora
.ors, and a water jacket held on tbe furnace discbarges 
illio the evaporators. Tbe construction is designed to 
ue simple and durable, and the water in jets is evapor
ated to mix witb the products of combustion arising 
from tbe burning fuel in tbe furnace. 

GENERATING MOTIVE POWER. - The 
same inventor bas been granted anotber patent on an 
improved metbod and apparatus for economicaI1Yjl;ener
ating motive power from oil, gas and water, for driving 
engines or other motors. It consists in compressing and 

. mixing air with a liquid fuel, soch as oil, in an air com
pressor, tben forcing tijis mixture under pressure into 
a burner in whicb it is bnrned, passing tbe products of 
combusti'?t;l into water to generate steam, and mixing 
the latter witb tbe products of combustion. Tbe ap
params consists prinCIpally of a boiler connected witb 
a water supply and a burner, and a compressor forcinjl; 
a mixture of air and oil or gas into tbe burner to be 
burned, tbe products of combnstion passing into tbe 
boiler. 

SCREEN AND CONVEYER.-Micajah T. 
Singleton, Arcadia, Fla. Thjs is a combination ap
pnratus for screening f!!and, gravel, etc., washing, 
screening, and conveying tbe material at one and tbe 
same time. The f!!creen, mounted on a suitable frame, 
is rormed of series of longitudinally aligned wedge
sbaped links, rabbeted and overlapped at Iheir adjacent 
ends, rods extending tbrougb tbe ends and connecting 
tbe links of the several series, wbile tubular washers 
on the rods space tbe series of Imks apart, the outer 
series being spaced by wider links. A transverse im
perforate carrier belt extends bLtween tbe upper and 
lower runs of the endless screen, and the entire ap
paratus is adapted to be boxed in to prevent waste. 
'I'1.e screen is universal in its application and may be 
1,lar.�d upon a c)'lindrical frame and used as a revolv-
Jllg t!-creen. 

J tieutifit �lUeritau. 
jnstably secnred the rearwardly bent portion of the 
spring fender bar, which is bent vertically upward and 
rearward at its forward end the fender being carried 
upon the rear end of th� bar, and being vertically, 
transversely, and longitudinally adjustable to accom
modate itself to all irregularitIes of the soil. 

HAY STACKER. - Thomas C o l l i n s, 
Forks, Pa. Combined WIth a post upon which is 
swiveled a frame is a platform adapted to receive hay 
pivoted on the frame, and baving a sliding and exten
sion frame to which cables are attached, or.e drawinlr 
the frame ontward and tbe otber forcing it upward, 
while a locking mechanism connects tbe platform witb 
the swiveled frame. Tbe device is adapted to be erected 
in a mow or shed, or in a barn, or wherever hay or 
straw is to be stacked, receiving the latter directly from 
tbe fork, and being manipnlated from tbe wagon to 
distribute the bay or straw to any side of tbe stack, 
withou t the assistance of a man on the stack to 
direct the distribution. 

CALF WEANER.-Francis G. Powers, 
New Salem, Kansas. This device consis"" of a skeleton 
spriog frame, the upper portion of wbich is di vided 
ani the extremities provided with soft pads or balls, 
wbile an apron is pivoted to the lower portion of tbe 
frame, and a spring-controlled shaft is, beld tberein, 
wbereby.tbe two pads may be carried outward or in
ward in direction of each other. Wben placed in posi
tion tbe apron fallB down over tbe moutb and effectu
ally prevents the animal from nnrsing, but when tbe 
animal holds its head In the natural position for feeding 
or grazing the apron swings outward, ont of the way. 

Miscellaneous. 

MUSIC RECORDER.-Juan B. Calcano 
i Paniza, Caracas, Venezuela. This is a recording 
mechanism for musical instruments, pianos and organs 
especially, in which a sertlis of levers have link connec
tion with tbe keys and are provided with marking 
blocl<s or crayons, fingers extending downwardly be
tween the levers, and a tape being beld to revolve under 
tension beneatb tbe cmyons. As each key is pressed a 
mark indicating the note produced is made u pon tbe 
tal e, and the lengtb or duration of tbe sound is indi
cated by the graduations. A key is provided wbereby 
tbe marks made may be quickly and conveniently read 
and transcriQed in the usual notes employed in reading 
and writing music. 

DISTANCE MEASURER AND REGISTER. 

and the receptacle is adapted for ready connection with 
a simple form of cradlu, with tbe aid of which the 
entire device Is rocked, so as to cause a tborough and 
rapid circulation of hot soapy water tbrougb tbe 
dishes and other ware being washed, thus effecting a 
tborough cleansinjl; with safety and in a cor-venient 
manner. 

SHOvEL.-Hanford Reynolds, Gifford, 
Ill. This is a special form of shovel adapted for use in 
cleaning out tank heatns and feed cookers. It bas a 
base plate baving a flange or side wall on its back and 
one end, the flange or wall having beveled ends, and a 
handle extending vertically from the base. The sbovel 
is strong; durable and cheaply made, and is adapted to 
be easily inserted beneath the lrratp of a heater and 
cooker to scoop np the ashes. 

TAG HOLDER. -John W. BartoIl and 
William J. McNabb, Blue Rapids, Kansas. Tbis 
device is preferably made of sheet metal in tbe form of 
a narrow fluted strip, bent over at its ends, and fash
ioned intermediately to form a tag.holding plate, witb 
a slideway or pocket for tbe entry of a card or olher 
tag. It is particularly adapted to be slipped on panta
loons kept in stock and piled up for sale, promoting 
convenience of handling by the salesman, and formmg 
also a pantaloons protector. 

CONSTRUCTION OF LEGGED ARTICLES. 
-William J. Humpbreys, Crozet, Va. Tbis invention 

covers a mechanism to render tables and other ar
ticles self-adjusting to floor inequalities, comprismjl; 
two separate and Independent vertically slid ing rods, 
between which is a horizontal equalizing bar or lever, 
there being operating devices at the ends of tbe bar and 
upper ends of the sliding rods to permit tbe bar to be 
moved by one rod wben the other r0<1 moves oppositely 
to the flrst rod. 'rhe UBe of the device is designed to 
cause tables, bureans, washstands, etc., to rest evenly 
and solidly upon tbe floor at all times. 

VEHICLE SPRING SEAT ATTACHMENT. 
-Jobn W. H"n�y and William A. Owens, Garden 
Valley, Texas. Tbis improvement is designed to be 
readily applied and afford a simple means of bolding 
spring seats perfectly steady without in tbe least inter
fering with tbe action of tbe sprin!:s, sucb seats gen
erally wearing out quickly because tbe bolt. and springs 
become displaced or broken by tbe lateral motion of tbe 
seat. On tbe inner sides of the spring bars are keepers 
tbrougb whicb slide vertically uprightB, "lid diagonal 
braces extend from tbe uprighls to the under side of tbe 
seat, the braces movinjl; Ihrougb slots in the keepers 
wben tbe seat is moved vertically. 
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practice and examples 0 f specifications,seems eminently 
practical and well adapted for t.he practical engineer. 
The financial question receive�, too, ample treatment, it 
being recognized that finance and good engineering are 
very intimately related. The .agitation for sewage sys
tems is fast spreading among our smaller towns, hith
erto deprived of such adjuncts to health and conveni
ence. It Is beheved that this work is most timely, and 
will prove of the greatest value. 
ELECTRIC TOY MAKING FOR AMATEURS. 

By T. O'Conor Sloane, Ph.D. New 
York: Norman W. Henley & Co. Pp. 
140. Price $1. 

Tbls is a little book designed to be very helpful to 
tbe amateur in the line of experimentation and con
strnction, pointing out the best means and metbods of 
following out speCial ideas in many directions, and 
sbowing the limitations within which electric toy mak
ing is at present pursued. The book has cbapters giv
ing comprehensive and concise information upon bat
teries, magnets, motorf!!, !'Ipark and induction coil�. etc. 
Among the . toys specially described are Ihe electriC 
dancer, magnetic toys, the electric hammer, aud elec
tric insects. A very practical portion treats of electric 
batteries from common materials, and how to manage 
tbem so as to secure good results. 
PRACTICAL 

Torrey. 
Pp.156. 

TYPEWRITING. By Bates 
New York: Fowler& Wells. 

8vo. Price $1. 
Tbisis a book arfUnged for self-instruction, scbool 

use, and lef!!lwns by mail, containing also general ad vice, 
typewriter expedients and information relating to all ied 
subjects. Tbe book is primarily devoted to a lucid 
presentation of tbe " all finger" method, which leads to 
operation by toucb. Many forms and examples are 
given of reportorial, legal, business and figure work, 
anrt there is a cbapter on typewriting for tbe blind. 
CATALOGUE OF THE T. H. CHiJBE ROD 

CO. Post Mills, Vt. 1892. Pp. 93. 
Price 25 cents. 

Tbis elegantly illustrated catalogue will, we believe, 
be warmly welcomed by tbe world of fisbers. The manu
racture of tbe Chubb rods has already been treated of 
in our columns. In the present catalogue not only rods 
and tbe miscellaneous goods of the gentle art are de
scribed, but eigbt colored plates of artificial flies jl;ive 
a standard value, wbicb i I is unusual to find in cata
logues. NeRrly three hundred artificial flies are bcauti
fully portrayed in chromo·litbograpbs. 
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DITCHING MACHINE. -Ottis Hughes, 
Lock Sprmjl;, Ind. A machine designed to automati
cally dig a ditch and lay tile in it is pro"ided by this 
Invention, a vertically mov"bl� bit and shovel being 
mounted in a portable frame, and a scraper arranjl;ed to 
push the earth from the shovel, with earth shields 
pIvoted on the sides of the frame. An engine and 
boiler are located on the front portion of the 'main 
frame, and the shovel blade is caused to elevate the 
earth from the bottom of the trench and carry it op
posite the ejector or shovel scraper. The tiles are laid 
by being adjusted alld dropped down through a depend· 
ing spout pivoted to the rear portion of th� machine. 

�-Vict?r Ml. Armenta, Santa M�rta, Colombia. Tbis WAGON. -Paul H. Munroe, Plainfield, 
mventlOn �elates to s�rvey�ng mstrume�ts, and pro- I III. Tbe body of this wa"on is mounted on crank 
vldes an mstrument m whIch a wheel, Journale<l In 11 axles carried in the wbeels the cranks of the rear axle suitable frame, has on one or both faces a graduation "clng connected directly w'ith the wagon body by' spiral D I I 0 i�dic�ting linear measurement in meters and sub- springs, a Mvel f()rm of flfth wbeel being m()unted on 8 U I L N O ED I T N. 

FEBRUARY NUMBER.-(No. 76.) 
COFFER DAM.-Elmo G. Harris, Little 

TABLE OF CONTENTS. Rock, Ark. Tbis improvement is designed to combine 
the simplicity and economy of the open coffer dam 
wit.b tbe efficiency of tbe pneumatic caisson. The dain 
bas at the bottom of its wall. a contmuous cbamber 

d,VISIOns or yards and subd,V,SIOns, wh�reby accurate the forward axle aud supporting tbe'b()dy, while spiral 
measurements are made as the �heel IS moved ()ver i springs are secured to tbe cranks of tbe forward axle the

. 
gr?"nd. On every rev()lutl?n of tbe wheel a and to a frame on the fifth wheel. Tbe spiral springs pr�JectlOn engages a lever

. 
f()rmmg part of a r�gls- are adjustably connected t() the body, which has the termg deVIce, anotber proJec�lOn operatmg a �trtker, advantages of being low down and open at the Sides, so so that a bell IS sounded slm�ltane()usly WIth tbe that tbe wagon may be easily I()aded and unloaded. 1. Elejl;ant plate in colors of a cottllge kt Short Hills 

actuating of tbe regIstering deVIce. The frame may Tbe construction of tbe fifth wbeel and the frame and N. J. Estimated cost, $5,000. Perspective eleva,· 
be

. 
connected with or form part of a vehicle moved by sprmgs connected with it is designed keep the springs tion, floor plans, etc. 

open at the bottom, the outer wall reaching to a greater ammal or other power over the jl;round. always in a definile positIOn in relation to the axle. 2. Colored plate illustrating a cotlage 'at Great Dia-
RPENTER S EVEL. - erman • S L E I  G H. - Olaus A. Normann, St, mond Island, Me .. erected at a cost of $900, com-deptb tban tbe inner wall, and connections are pro- CA ' L  H R I vlded by which air can be forced into tbe cbamber to Winkelmann, Oakland, Fla., and Adam C. ,Perkins, Oloff, Minn. Tbe body uf this .lei"tI has on its under plete.. Floor plans, elevations, etc. drive down tbe water and enable men to enter and � 

operate. By tbis means it is designed tbat subaqueous Macon, Ga. This is a combination plumb and level' side a bolster to wbich the knees are pivoted, springs 3. A residence at Portland, Me. Cost, $11,000 complete 
structures may be more readily and more economically with an adjustable inclinometer and novel brace scale being secured to the ends of the bolster and connect- in every respect. Floor plans, perspective eleva

tlon, etc. built, and existing snbmerged slruclures conveniently therefor, to indicate the degree of bevel to be jl;iven to ed by cross bars secured to the body, wbile there are 
strenjl;tbened or enlarged. the ends of diagonal braces in framed structures, and rods secured to the runners and links pivoted to the 4. tbe slope of cuts for the ends of rafters having different rods and springs, s)Orings being al80 hinlred to the 

Tbe very attractive residence of E. T. Burrows, Esq., 
at Portland, Me. Cost, $9,500 complete. Per-WATER WHEEL. - James C. Walker, elevations from a borizontal plane, wbile a compass is upper ends of the runners and to tbe forward part of 

also provided to facilitate the location of foundation tbe body. This sleigh is designerl to be cbeaply built, 
walls, side walls, etc. Tbe level stock Is preferably not to capsize easily, and to conform to the inequali
made of bard wood. two feet long, loogitudinallydivided ties of the road witbout jumping, while being 80 
into two pieces of equal thickness, detachably secun.-d flexible that it will ride very easily. 
together. SIDE APRON FOR BUGGIES, ETC. -

DRAWING BOARD.-Junius D. McCabe, Tbomas H. Joyce, Batb Beach P. o. (Unionville), N. 

Rpective elevation, floor plans, etc. 
5. A dwelling at. Augusta, Me .. erected at a cost of 

$3,200 complete. Floor plans and perspect.ive 
elevation. 

6. A band some dwelling at Carthage, III., desijl;nert in 
the style of modern Romanesque. Cost, $8,000. 
Perspective and floor plans. 

Waco, Texas, The �'heel c&smg, accorrling to this im
provement, has two inlet ports arra.nged side by side 
and opening into the same inlet pipe, there hemg two 
hinged gates witb valves for opening the ports alter
nately by tbe action of tbe gates, and a wheel baving 
inrlines upon it. periphery for actinjl; upon tbe gates. 
The wheel is a solid steel disk, with buckets attacbed 
t.J its outer edge ant! supported by inclined wehs or 
tlanp'es. Accordinjl; to tbis improvement it is desijl;ned 
that tM energy of tbe water sball act upon a series of 
peripberal buckets on the principle of hydraulic pres
sure, in contradistinction to tbat of mere impact and 

Coraopolis, Penn. This board consists of a stalionmy Y. This is an apron designed to be attached to the 
frame provided witb a bead supporting a quadrant bows and seat of buggies and lir.bt vebicles, to pro- 7. A residence colonial in treatment and reccnlly 
adjacent to tbe edge of a circular drawing board turn- tect the occupants, tbe aprons being so hung as to be erected at Belle Haven, Greenwicb. Conn., for Mr. 
ing on tbe frame, and provided at its outer edge at independent of the lap robe, etc., while being easily Chas. A. Moore, at a cost of $14,00(1 complete. 
eacb ninety degree point with a vernIer reading to moved out of tbe way. Two perspective elevations, floor plaos, etc. 

momentum. minutes. The board is designed to be simple and NOTE.-Copies of any of the above patents be will 8. A colonial residence recently erected at Brookline. 
durable in construction, arranged to conveniently plot furnished by Munn & Co., for 25 cents each. Please Mass., at a cost of $18,000. complete. Wm. T. 

Railway Appliance... 
surveys from notes, using eitller bearings or angl�s, send name of the patentee. title !If invention and date Sear_, architect, Boston, Mass. Perspective ele-
while also serving as a revolving- druwing board for dif- of tbis paper. vation and floor plall8. 

CAR COUPLING. - Alfred R. Heath, ferent purposes. 9. An arcbitect'� home, with sketcbes showing tbe 
Covington, Ind. Tbis improvement relates to tbat FRAME BUILDING. - John A. Boyd, NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS, hall, drawing room, terrace, entrance front., din-
class of couplers in whicb a pivotal coupling book is Houston, 'I'exas. Tbis invent:on provides a metbod of T . C A 

ing room, togetber witb ground plan. A 
HE ENTENNIAL NNIVERSARY OF THE thoroughly cozy comfortable and complete employed having a vertical movement for engaging a construction designed to be inexpensive, the frame of CITY OF GALLIPOLIS, 0., October 16-

d II 
' , 

transverse pin or shaft on an opposinjl; car. The coup- tbe structnre consisting essentially of stnds, wall 19, 1890. Columbus1 
0.: The ·Ohio 

I 
we mg. 

. ling book is carried by a rock sbaft on which are plates, sills, jOists, tie beams and rafters, so formed Archreological and HIstorical Society. 10. Sketch for a suburban cbapel. SubmItted by o. 
weighted arms to normally maintain the book in posi- tbat tbe several parts may be readily detached one from V 01. III. 1891. Pp. 326. M. Hokanson in the St. Paul Architectural Skillet 
tion to

. 
cORple, and a presser arm or cam o� tbe shaft at the other·and �acked for t�ansporlation. The buil

.
ding The re ort of tbe recent centennial celebration of this Club competition. 

the pOlnt
.
en!!aged by tbe book �f an opposmg coupling, tbns formed IS substantIal and adapted

. 
to eltber w .... -�est"rn cit is contained in tbls volume the 11. View of the Washington Street tunnel at Cbicago. 

the rockmg of the shaft servmg to depre.s the hook temporary or permanent purposes, whIle bemg readIly gro ..... y , 
thereon, wbile tbe presser arm on tbe sbaft serves to erected and quickly taken down w itbout injury. It is tbl� ()f t�e p��lications o� tbe :OCi��y 

h �
a�ed, �nd a 

dIsengage therefrom the hook of an opposing car, tbe I especially adapted for erection In out of the way places' g-o testlID()ma to tbe goo wor w.c It oes In re-
invention also emlJracinjl; other novel features. where skilled labor is not to be had, as skilled work-

I 
cording the early history of the State of Obio. 

'RAIL CROSSING. _ Smith S. Leach, men are not required to locate the parts and put up tbe CORNELL UNIV1j:RSITY: HER GRNERAL 
C b'd '" Tb" , ' d' d work. AND TECHNICAL COURSES. By Frank am rt ge, J"a.s. IS inventIOn IS es.gne to pro· C P k' N Y k J h W'l vide 

.
a simple practical device adap�ed to form a rail VAPOR BURNER.-Logan W. Everhart, &' So'::'s I5:East 

eTen� St. �891. P� crossmg at any angle, makmg eacb raIl of such cros.- Chanute, Kansas. Tbis improvemenl comprises a 77 Price $1 50 Ing contmuous wben in service and also connectable to retort baving attached burners wblcb may be readily • . • 

a switch or sij1nal stand for manipulatIOn. Combined I placed in the fire pot of a stove, range, or boiler furnace, By tbe liberal nse of very beautifnl photogravures, 
WIth a basi plate and intersecting track rails tbereon, 

I 
for cooking and water-heating purposes. The retort is this little mannal presents iIs witb an excellent view of 

tbere being spaces between aligning- track ends .. t illso arranged for the vaporization of water flowing in life and work at COrnell University. It includes views 
points of intersection, is a sliding block for each ra.1 1 passages tberein, with exit in a discbarge pipe adjacent and description of the prominent lecture rooms, la
intersection and a triangular projection whicb may be 1,0 tbe vapor discbarge pipe, tbe steam issuing In jets boratories, etc .. with portraIts of many of tbe pro
moved with tbe block to align witb eitber of tbe crossed into tbe vapor jets, and the vapor, steam, and external feswrs, instructors, and founders. A short description 
rails on tbelr inner edges, gnide flanges being connect- atmospbere intimately commingling to form a good accompanies each plate. 
ed to the rail sections and blocks and devices that will suction d raugbt and produce an intense and smokeless THE SEPARATE SYSTEM OF SEWERAGE: 
coilct to move all tbe blocks and flanges simultaneously. flame. The generator is of simple construction, very ITS THEORY AND CONSTRUCTION. 

Agricultural. 

PLOW.-Ocran B. Blmt, Bowdon, Ga. 
A spring fender which will readily accommodate itsel f 
to the varylnL( snrface of tbe soil is provided by this 
invention, the fender being quickly and e .. sily attached 
1.0 and adjusted npon a plow or removed therefrom. 
Upon a bar projecting laterally from the beam is ad-

easy to clean, and can be manufactured at a small cost. By Cadey Staley and George S. Pier
son. Second edition. Revised and 
enlarged. New York : D. Van Nos
trand 1891. Pp. 281. Price $3. 

DISH WASHER. - Eliza A. H. Wood 
(deceased; Jobn P. Gallaway, Tavares. Fla., adminis
trator) and Minnie Wooo Gordon, Bloomfield, Fla. 
This IS an oblong .heet metal receptacle, having a 
closely fltting removable cover, and a beavy loose lid 
sliding inside and adapted to rest upon tbe di8be� to 
bind them sufficiently to prevent diBarranjl;ement. A 
l()w-OQwn fancet is provided for the drainage of water, 

Tbe e.sence of tbe separate system of sewage is the 
use of sewers for sewl1l!:e only, except so far as the In
troduction of a certain amonnt of roof or snrface water 
may appear desirable for flnsbing pnrposes. This work, 
witb its nAmerons tables, illustrations, rules of good 
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]2 Miscellaneous contents: Architecture and poetry.
Waterproof wall coatings.-Colored woods.
Tbe planning and construction of American frame 
houses.-Cburcb splres.-Ownersbip of plan •. -
Simplicity in furnishing and decornting.--Utility 
and art. Improved door hanger, iIIustrated.
Tbe Madison Square Garden weatber valle, the 
buntress Diana, illllstrated.-Schmidt'R. window 
frame, illustrated.-Sackett's wall and ceiling 
board.-An improved n1it�ring mt."hTne; iIlus
trated.-A combination folding bath tub, illus
trated.-Japanese interiors. 

The Scientific American Arcbitects and Builders 
Bdition is issued monthly. $2.50 a year. Single copies, 
25 cents. Forty large quarto pages, equal to about 
two hnndred ordinary book pages; forming, prlicti
c ally, a large and splendid MAGAZINE OF' ARCHITEC
TURE, richly adorned with eLegant plates in colors and 
with fine engravings, illustrating tbe most interesting 
examples of Modem Architect'ural Construction and 
allied subjects. 

The Fnllness, Richness, Cheapness, and Convenience 
of this w()rk have won f()r it the LARGEST CIRCULATION 
()f any Arc hitectural publication in the w()rld. S()ld by 
all, neWl!dealers. 

MUNN & CO .. PUBLI"HER'. 
361 Broadway, New YorlPc 
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